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Inside Richmond City Hall

Tips For Spring Cleaning Your Finances

Need a Deal? Check out our promotions!

Welcome to Spring cleaning! Take
the time to review and organize your
financial situation (including goals,
budget, expenses, savings, and
investments) to ensure alignment
with your objectives.

Here are some ways to
Spring clean your finances:

Start Saving Smart, Open a CD 
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Tired Of Renting? Become a
First-Time Homebuyer Today!

RVA Financials’ EmpowerHouse: First-
Time Homebuyer Program allows you
to purchase your first home without
facing financial burdens. Our program’s
benefits include down payment
assistance, covering closing costs,
granting direct access to
Empowerment Center coaches,
resources, and more! Ask the lobby
concierge for updates on our next
interest meeting/workshop!

Create a budget
Pay Debt
Cut expenses
Monitor credit 
Automate Savings

Build emergency fund 
Invest in your future 
Seek Expert Guidance
Visit your credit union’s
Empowerment Center 

Follow Us On Social Media

Promotion Details:
9 month (term duration)
$1,000 minimum
5% APY
Our Certificate of Deposit (CD) is a savings account option that
allows you to earn more on your savings. 

Best of Both Worlds: Liquidity and Growth,
Sign up for our Money Market 

Promotion Details:
$5,000 minimum 
3.5% APY
6 free transactions per month; over 6 $10/transactions
under $5,0000 balance= $10/month

Our Money Market is a savings account option that allows flexible
access to funds and makes transactions convenient.
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Our CEO, Cindy Lindsey,
visited Southampton
Elementary School to
inspire the youth for
Career Day and teach
them about the
professional journey of a
CEO. The staff at RVA
Financial are very proud to
have this representation!

As April’s Financial Literacy month ends, RVA
Financial will continue the role as your

ongoing resource. Our mission is to empower
the community through expert guidance,

educational workshops, and other exclusives,
which is how we contribute to helping you

achieve your financial goals. Let’s make
financial literacy a priority together!

#FinancialCapabilityMonth


